
The boys of the First regiment
were undoubtedly th; mot excited.
Not that it isn't old stuff tor them,
this response to the call, for they
have been back from the border but
a short time. But this means busi-

ness and it may be.many a long, day
before they lay aside the uniform
again.

The plan is to place in the care of
the First regiment all important
bridges, docks, factories and utilities
that may be blown up by ,German
sympathizers when the word of war,
expected soon, comes.

Where their duty may lead them
when actual hostilities begin, is pure-
ly speculation. ,

Adjutant General Dickson, in
command of the state militia, arrived
in the city today for a conference
with Major General T. H. Barry,
commander of the central depart-
ment of the army.

From Barry's office later in the day
the time and place of the call to serv-
ice for the dapper boys will come.

The Fifth and Sixth Illinois na-

tional guard regiments were also
called by Washington. They are
"green" troops, not having been sent
to the border. The Fifth is sta-
tioned at Quincy and the Sixth has
its headquarters at Geneseo.

- MORE MILITIA CALLED OUT

. .Washington, March 26. In addi-
tion to 14 regiments of militia called
out yesterday for federal service, 25,--0-

additional militia men were to-

day ordered federalized. ,

'"GERMANS EXPECTED TO MAKE
BIG DRIVE ON RUSSIA

Petrograd. Russia was convinced
today Von Hindenburg'h retreat on
western front is first move in a drive
on Petrograd.

Coincident with retirement came
news of great massing of men and
munitions on northern boundary. All
parties in Russia weer awake today
,to realization of imminence of new

peril to nation, and this served to
smooth out factional differences.

Government leaders are impress-
ing Russian people with belief that
kaiser hopes to restore bureaucracy
and the czar to power again by taki-
ng; Petrograd before new govern-
ment can have completely organized
and strengthened army.

Socialistic leaders are causing
most concern to new government.
They favor peace at once one So-
cialist newspaper even making sug-
gestion today that Russian soldiers
should walk out of their trenches
and fraternize with Germans. Thus
war would end and Russia's example
of fraternalism would spread, bring-
ing peace all over the world.

Amsterdam. Chinese minister to
Germany has formally requested his
passports, fulfilling rupture in diplo-
matic relations recently decreed by
Pekin government

TAKE NO CHANCES WITH SPIES
AND BOMB PLOTTERS

Washington, March 26. Every
precaution against German spying or
German ruthlessness within the na
tion is being taken by the govern
ment

To guard against such things is
main answer behind orders calling
out fourteen militia regiments in
nine states.

That others may be called soon
seems likely today. Next logical step
along same line would be calling out
of Pacific coast militia. While these
forces stand guard over arsenals,
munition plants, ship yards, docks,
big bridge spans and public buildings,
the navy is crowding its recruiting,
raising additional men authorized
when Pres. Wilson signed order mak-
ing maximum navy strength 87,000

"men. t

This strength will be Increased to
100,000 if present plans are carried
out by congress. While these war
like preparations proceed, the army
has completed a reorganization into
six departments.


